
Grant Application 
The FRU grant program exists to expand the game of rugby throughout Florida.  When the FRU’s financial 
condition permits it, member clubs that are in good standing may apply for a grant.  Grant proposal requests 
will be considered by the board. The first consideration that must be met in order for a grant to be awarded is 
that the FRU’s reserve fund must contain a balance of cash that sufficient to fund FRU operations in 
emergency situations.  At least one half a year's operating expenses will be kept in reserve at all times to cover 
unforeseen decreases in membership or unexpected increases in required operating expenses. Any grant will 
be drawn from the balance that exceeds this minimum funding requirement.   A grant proposal may be 
awarded if the following conditions are met and the application is approved by a majority of the board. 

1) Who is requesting the grant?

a) Name of Club: ___________________________________________

b) Primary Contact:      ______________________________ Email:___________________

c) Secondary Contact:_______________________________ Email:_________________

2) Include an outline or paragraph on the program you are looking to support and how this relates tothe
growth and expansion of the game.

3) How much money do you need to succeed? Total amount requested including a breakdown of costs and
funding by players, funding from current club account, sponsors etc. if applicable.

4. How will the success of your project be measured? Propose measurable outcomes for the money.  For
example # of players affected,  # of games possible, etc. How do we know the money made a difference?

5. Include at least 2 paragraphs on how funds overall will benefit and possibly generate revenue
opportunities for the entire FRU.

If your grant request is approved, you will receive a grant contract which must be signed and returned to 
the FRU before any monies are distributed.  Grant applications will be reviewed on a first come first serve 
basis.

Submit your grant application to the FRU President, Secretary, and GM if possible at least 60 days prior to 
the date you need the funds to be received. All grant funding must be utilized within 6 months of the date 
you receive it. 

You will be responsible for submitting documentation/receipts to prove that the funds were used according 
to your application and for no other purpose.  If it is determined by the FRU Board that the funds were not 
used properly, you and/or your club will be billed by the FRU for reimbursement of the grant.   

Cell:__________________

Printed Name Signature Date
_________________________   ___________________________________  _________________________
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